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stetpipesý -'as uised for lightfing; and that this, action of the
comnpanyv ips<O facto, worked a forf(,iture of thic pipes and of the
riglit to plJace and hiave thelm unlder the street, and precluded
the Lri.s compauy N from ircoveiÀig aiiy compe-nsation for their
rnjurious affectioni.

The appeal wvas arguecd oni the asnpinby Iboth parties
tht thie case %vas a propecr one for cliriuig comrpenisation under
the Mmuicipal Act ratheur than by an action against the eity cor-
porationi for ne(glignie lI layiing its water-pîpes. and ou the
aesun ptioln thaýýt the riglits originiallyý coniferred l'ybyaw10

p Mse lu A 185,ere stiil lni force. The city corpox ation aillowed
the conayto move and relay thiese pipes, and h1ad nlot assewrù<
to cancel the license to liai-'ethe pip)es there.

The appeal oughit Wo le dIL'sposed of, I lu ( th clai-ned Judge's
opinion, uponi the short anid simple ground that the pipes alNa,s
had been and m-ere stiill the property of the gas conxpany, anld
that they had been injuriously affected bY the eity corpor atiin.

Referee to the Art respecting Gas and Watcr Conpasis
1853, 16 Viet. eh. 173, under which the %vpay as mleo)r-
pbrated and Wo the compjlauyt's special Act, passed lu 1865, '28
Vict. ch. 88.

It ws adiitted that the pipes were laid by the gas company
more than 40 years ago. Thlcy hiad alway,,s b-een and were Dow
eoninected wvith and forured part of the generial distibutive systeml
of the gais coanpany, and were, for inanyv purposes,', real es"ttt:
Consumlers Gais Co. v. City of Toronto (1897), '27 Can, S.C.R.
453.

Quite apart fr-om the express words of the special Aet, it~
was clear that, the pipes having been laid and haviiig rml
for so many years lu the sanie place, there %vas a presumptili
that sucli use of the street by tb.e gais coirpany m~as legalI. ýý e
the cases collected lu Albell v. Village of Woodbridge and County
of York (1917), 39 O.L.R. 382, at p). 389.

The onus was, therefore, ou the cîty corporýation to salh
that the PropertY lu these pipes and( the riglit Wo retain thern
where they were had becorre forfeitedl. So far fromi this onusq
being discharged, the arbitrator lied fouind that the city corporatib
lied failed to shew by evidenee that the compaliy was Ilot Lýg
the main for- the eýoniveyýiig of gais for lighting. Ile hiad ais.> foul
positively that a portion of the gas passiing tbrough tixis nwai
waèse for lighitinig purposes.

Na. act on the part of the city corporation plrportxng to de
clare or enforce a forfeiture was shewýn; but, even a.ssun)inig tilat
somne suoh act hiad been shew,%n, auid aasuxn.ing further that th
u8e~ of the pipes for the conveyance of gais for hecating and cookng
was unwsixTsuted, that unwanranted user could not confer on


